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From COursSUap Fabruary 3. to ^onDap Fabruary 7* 1680. 

Modrii\fan. 13. J 

"T is said for certaiit. at CJiurt that the Queen 
is with Child, which -taUses ""-rear rcjoyce* 
ing. Thc Courit <fe Monterey is commanded 
to leave thc Coutt arid to retire-to ha's H6use 

_. in the Country, having it's fails offended thc 
King by saying things concerning the Duke deMeJ 

dina Celt, his Chief Minister, which he tould not 
justify. 

Warsaw, fan* 18. The 13th instantihe King and 
"Queen arrived here; The ijth thebyct was open
ed, and after thc performing the publick devoti
ons at St. f ohn's Church- thc Nunciior Deputies 
ofthe Nobility went to their Chamber, and there 
"unanirnoufly made choice of thc Chevalier "Lubtr-
mirski, Knidit of Maltha to be their Mareschal 01! 
Speaker, of which, they sent some of their McmJ 

bers to give thc King an account, and to know 
when he would please to permit: them to tome and 
kiss his hand ; his Majesty assigned them thc next 
morning at 11 a clock, and accordingly thcytljcn 
attended him being seated on his Throne in the 
Senate Chamber, and according to customethe Ma-* 
reschal and all the Deputies kissed his Majesties hand*, 
after wbich.thc under Chancellor thc Bilhop of Culm 
made a Speech in the Kings name, wherein he de
clared tt> them the^iresent State of the Kingdom, 
as well with relation to tJie Turks, as the Mosco
vites *^as.to the first he t-olt* them, That the Confe
rences which had been held for the agreeing of the 
Limits, had by realon of the unreasonable demands 
•of the Turks, been -brokqa lip without any fruit; 
that the Grand Signiou was making great prepara
tions against Spring, ;!nt"t.hat this Crown had cca-
Jbn to be jealous of them • as" to the MpscoviteS he 
acquainted them wich what ]*ad passed since the lail 
•Dyet concerning thc <MfenS*Jo a»d Defensive AUy-
anc*? that had been .proppfed between thtS*> two 
Crowns <$c. tq wr -p^ l i e Chcvaleir Ittbomirskl 
Answered itx a fliarf, <arw well composed. Speech, 
and then the Nundi returned to their, Chamber, 
and have* since spent-the" 1* time In exariining the 
complaint's that have "bei^'made concerning some 
of thsirWembew, tow- ;"• -JS » T ' 

Vienna, fan. i**.. Two Says, iihcp •"rr-ved, iieFe 
an Express from Lintt, withtettersto Cdxxtttt Stits 
tenherg, Oovernor of thl-f'pteictf, whicSadvjsdd him, 
that thp Emperprwillbcrovery sud(Jari'y**hci'ei and 
thati from hCntc he is resolved to go ftp the, Pyet 
•f Httngarf. Not only this" place* but all the parts 

'Jtdjatedr being wholyfrcetr frorrt the-Plague; CWr 
Magistrates have put out a Placaet, for the refto"-
ring of Trade aid Commerce with them as former
ly. 

Linti, fom a8i I t is said at Courtthatr the.£a*4-
peror will part fromiience for Vienna, cgltheseconct 
or'fhird of the next .Month 5 and thai*- the Baron 
Herwart, whom the Emperor has appointed to be 
one of his Commissioners at thc Dyejt which is go
ing tobe held in Hungary js ordered ft) .repair im
mediately to Vienna, to adjust with Count Stdrenj 
berg his Colleague several preliminary matterscon.« 
cernmg thc said Dyet. Moneys are daily disintutecl 
to be employed iu the new Leavies t and a con
siderable Summ has been, sent fpr tjiat Jjervkc to 
Tirol, which is to be disposed of by the, I"{ufte oF 
£orrai*i who will be here, or at "Vienna, in case 
thc Emperor be removed thit"rwr» about, tne mid
dle of thc next Month-. Yestcriav arrived here 
the two youngest Sons of the Duke of Newburg, ytool 
is still hear, b rom Hungary we hear thattn eTf oopy 
on both sides ate TOry q*"je,t in their Winter''quar
ters, and that thcr,c.ap*~*eared a General disposition 
to a Peace. 

Ratubonne, fast. *8. flreth Complaints are day-
ly brought to the Dyet os' the proceedings o the 
French in Alsace, bur without any redress. 4n An* 
swer is preparing to the Letter which the Djcr^atclj/ 
received rrom the French King. 

BerUn\ fan. 18. The Letters we receive from 
Oonningsberg \wPruffia, give us an account, that: the 

] Commissioners for that purpose appointed by the 
• Elector of Brandenburg.tad made an Inventory of 

the Goods taken on Board thc Spanish-£hip.(the 
Chief of which wereSilkes, Linnen, apd Lace) id 
order tothe Sale of them, but here we are told? 
that his electoral Highness has given time till t h e 
ioth of March next, for all forreigne Merchants 4 
not being Subjects of thc^Crown of Spain,tq make 
their claims and to, justifie them, by their Agents* 
whom Jiis Electoral Highness will appoint Com-
miffldncijsrtc-. hear at (Hamburg i la tHe-jnean time 
it is, hoped that the Mediation of the King.of Eng-
ImutJt'itl have that gooi effect, as thai tJie difse* 
rences between thef Ring of Spain., and the Elector 
will be composed before this term expires, and 
that in Consequence thereof the said Ship- and the -

1 Goods laded ia her will he restored,) The iieur! 
Overbeetxx whom: we Josmtirly told sjiu theElector. 
had-appointedj tQ gq hisJAmbalTadoD.t̂ q ftafavfh will 
flow* ih a* day om t*w«t begin his j-oju-r-iv̂ y tMtficr, 
ThpSitnn" Meinders one «jf -onr ElccJf-^ŒimMh^-
Hers wont hence Hhis-Wci-fe tq^*""t^*"*-"^/p"aje qf 
-fihfe JVliiiifldrs of stto-D'itattof' Ztfi ^ t -a puj^ l lccf 
GœrittahU on thmbwd^^ipl^-Kj-tokjij, i» order 
-toatho jcmoVitig-fsomc; tljisundcrstaiiding" thaf art"! 
saio^tccrie^CprcsCTtyhWwcen his -He^orajl^Hjgh-
'hefe andatho fiudi Duke, and. tlye ̂ efiabluhipg a firm 
.•yoiontans" fticnrUbig betweep them, 4cytiecessar-f 
at this time, when all Ihe members or the Empire) 

. eugbUo unite in a (^ommQft̂ ond for it's preser-
l ' " ' v-ftiod 
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